Introduction
Mustard (Brassica campestris L. Var. toria) is one of the important oilseed crop of Nepal which belongs to family Cruciferae and is popularly known as tori in Nepal. It occupied 214,835 ha of land area, with the production of 179,145 t and productivity of 0.83 t/ha (MoAD, 2012) . Its seed contain 40-50% oil and 20-25% protein (Hasanuzzaman et al., 2008) . Similarly, 4.8% nitrogen, 2% phosphorus and 1.3% potash can be obtained from mustard oil cake (Prasai and Yadav, 1999) .
Mustard is cross pollinated and an entomophilic plant. It requires large number of pollinating agents for better pollination and seed production. Honeybees are natural pollinators of plants throughout their natural range. The main significance of honey bee keeping is pollination with honey and wax as products of secondary value (Verma, 1990) . Pudasaini and Thapa (2014) reported pollination deficit on mustard in natural condition, and therefore, management of honeybee is necessary for higher production and productivity in the context of Chitwan.
Pollination is a critical link in the functioning of ecosystems and it is essential for the production of a wide range of crops. Several studies have shown that pollination makes a very significant contribution to the agricultural production of a broad range of crops, in particulars fruits, vegetables, fiber crops and nuts (Gordon and Davis, 2003) . Crop pollination services are being hampered by a decline in the number and diversity of pollinator populations throughout the Hindu Kush Himalayan region (Partap et al., 2001) . Pollinator loss in Chitwan has been attributed to habitat loss resulting from misuse of fertilizers and pesticides, reluctant in beekeeping, deforestation, loss of natural vegetation, increased commercial agriculture, use of high yielding varieties and; many other abiotic and biotic factors (Devkota, 2013) . The present mustard production practice under study could be treated as one of the important pollinator friendly practices as it has extended flowering period, mass flowering characteristics and good forage for bees and other natural pollinators.
Farmers might use the resources rationally but not at the economic optimum level, which is mainly due to inadequate knowledge on resource optimization. As the aim of every agribusiness firm is to maximize profit whiles minimizing cost, it is pertinent to determine the efficiency of resource use. Furthermore, future of mustard production in the study area depends very much on the awareness of its profitability and resources use efficiency in the context of growing Research Article competitive crops in winter season, especially with vegetable crops. Keeping this in view the study was undertaken to determine profitability and resource use efficiency of mustard production for the promotion of livelihood of growers and forages for pollinators.
Materials and Methods

Study area and sampling design
The study was conducted at Chitwan district in Nepal where, Global Pollination Project (GPP-FAO) was successfully implemented for five years (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . Six Village Development Committees (VDCs) namely Padampur and Jutpani from eastern Chitwan; Phulbari and Mangalpur from Central Chitwan; and Meghauli and Sukranagar from Western Chitwan were selected randomly. These VDCs were among the nine VDCs of GPP-FAO conducted in the district. Eastern part of Chitwan is more popular in mustard production. Two farmers' group formed under GPP for the promotion of pollination friendly practices, with size of twenty five members in each group were randomly selected from each VDC. Thus a total of 50 farmers from each VDC and 300 farmers in total were the number of farmers selected for study on different pollinator friendly agricultural practices adopting by farmers. These 300 farmers were studied for ten common pollinator friendly practices among them 159 were mustard growers. Primary data was collected with the use of structured interview schedule using face to face interview technique in April, 2014. After the collection of necessary information it was coded and entered in SPSS data entry sheet and analyzed by using STATA 12.
Cost and Return Analysis
All variable inputs like human labor, tractor labor, seed, inorganic fertilizers, irrigation, pesticides and organic manures were considered and valued at current market prices to calculate cost of production. Gross return was calculated by multiplying the total volume of output from mustard by the average price at harvesting period (Dillon and Hardaker, 1993) . Furthermore, undiscounted benefit cost ratio was estimated as a ratio of gross return and total variable cost. Similarly, gross margin calculation was done to have an estimate of the difference between the gross return and variable costs. Gross margin was calculated by using the method as given by Olukosi et al. (2006) using following formula; Gross Margin (NRs./ha) = Gross return (NRs./ha) -Total variable cost (NRs./ha)
Analysis of Resource Use
Cobb-Douglas type of production function was used to determine the contribution of different inputs on production and to estimate the efficiency of the variable production inputs in mustard production. Cobb-Douglas production function of the following form was fitted to examine the resource productivity, efficiency and return to scale. Again, the relative percentage change in MVP of each resource required to obtain optimal resource allocation, i.e. r=1 or MVP= MFC was estimated using the following equation below;
Y=
Or, D= (1-1/r)× 100
Where, D= absolute value of percentage change in MVP of each resource, and r = efficiency ratio (Mijindadi, 1980) Results and Discussion
Cost of Production
Human labor was an important and largely used input in the production of mustard. The cost of human labor in mustard production per hectare was estimated at about NRs. 12277.
Labor cost accounted about 33% of total variable cost in mustard production. It has shown that mustard production activity in the study area is labor intensive. In the study area, all the farmers used tractor as tillage equipment for their land preparation. Per hectare costs of tractor was about NRs. 8273, which accounted about 22% of total variable cost of mustard production. Per hectare costs of organic manures was about NRs. 8899 which constituted about 24% of the total variable cost (Table 1) .
Almost all the farmers used chemical fertilizers, mainly urea, DAP and micronutrients. Per hectare costs of inorganic fertilizer was estimated at about NRs. 3764, which accounted about 10% of total variable cost. Mustard growers use mainly insecticides to control aphids, which was the most severe problem of mustard production in the study area. As regards the production of mustard, the per hectare cost on seed accounted NRs. 1402, which constituted about 4% of total variable cost of production (Table 1) . Returns from Mustard Production Farmers in the study area were growing mustard on an average at 0.30 hectare of land with per hectare physical volume of output as 0.81 ton ( Table 2 ). The average farm gate price of mustard was NRs. 65 per kilogram. Per hectare gross return and total variable cost were estimated at about NRs. 52635 and NRs. 36870, respectively. Per hectare gross margin of mustard production was estimated at about NRs.
15765. Cost and gross margin were also estimated on per kilogram basis and they were estimated at NRs. 45.53 and NRs. 19.47, respectively. It was observed that the overall undiscounted benefit cost ratio considering total variable cost was 1.43. Thus, it was found that mustard production was profitable in the study area. 
Resource Use Efficiency on Mustard Production
Estimated values of the coefficients and related statistics of Cobb-Douglas production function are shown in Table 3 . Out of five independent variables included in regression analysis human labor cost, tractor cost, nutrient cost and irrigation cum fertilizer cost were significant at 1% level. The regression coefficient for human labor cost was 0.235, which had depicted that with 100% increase in cost on human labor, gross return could be increased by about 24%. Similarly, with the increase in tractor cost by 100%, gross return from mustard could be increased by about 29% as its coefficient is 0.289, which might be resulted from the higher productivity contributed due to more number of primary tillage. Other inputs used in mustard production namely nutrient cost and irrigation cum fertilizer cost could increase the gross return by about 32% and 5%, respectively with the increase in their use by 100%. Similar to this, Rabbani et al. (2013) using revenue type of Cobb-Douglas production function reported human labor, power tiller, fertilizer, irrigation and insecticide costs as significant factors on mustard production in Bangladesh. Results also in consonance with the findings from Wongnaa and Ofori (2012) , who have reported significant positive contribution of labor, fertilizer and pesticide on the production of cashew in Ghana. The sum of the regression coefficients of different inputs stood at 1.038 for mustard production. This indicates that the production function exhibited a increasing return to scale implies that if all the inputs specified in the function are increased by 100%, income will increase by about 104%. Similar to this Wongnaa and Ofori (2012) , Saikumar et al. (2012) and Goni et al. (2007) have found the increasing return to scale on cashew production, tank command farming system and rice, respectively in Ghana, India and Nigeria. The result is contrary to the findings of Obasi (2007), Wosor and Nimoh (2012) and Rabbani et al. (2013) who have reported decreasing return to scale on arable crops, chilli and mustard production, respectively.
The estimated MVP of different inputs used in mustard production is presented in Table 4 . Given the level of technology and prices of both inputs and output, the study revealed that ratio of MVP to MFC of all the factors of production were positive and greater than one, indicated their under-utilization. It had implied that more profit could be obtained by increasing on their level of use. Study result showed that the efficiency ratio for human labor cost was near to one and had revealed that it is optimally utilized in practical sense. Result agrees with the findings of Ibrahim and Ayinde (2013) for fertilizers and insecticides, and; Gani and Omonana (2009) for seed, labor and fertilizer inputs.
The adjustment in the MVPs for optimal resource use in Table 4 indicated that for optimal allocation of resources, tractor, seed and nutrient cost were required to increase by about 47%, 82% and 84% respectively. The increase in the cost on seed has suggested for more expenditure on seed to purchase improved seed as compared with the own farm produced seed. The irrigation and fertilizer costs were required to increase by approximately 94%. Similar results of underutilization of fertilizer, seed and labor was assessed by Gani and Omonana (2009) on the production of maize in Nigeria. Chapke et al. (2011) also reported that for optimum allocation of resources about 88% increase in fertilizer and more than 30% increase in agrochemicals was needed for sorghum production in India but the results disagrees with the findings for adjustment on irrigation and seed inputs in the same study.
Arriving to the concluding remarks, the study showed that mustard production is a reasonably profitable enterprise, although its productivity is still low. Possible reason for underutilization of production inputs. However, optimum economic advantage from per hectare of land can be realized by increasing the level of resources applied to mustard production principally tractor power along with manures, fertilizers, improved seeds and pesticides. As mustard is pollinator dependent crop, judicious use of inorganic pesticides in terms of type, dose, frequency and timing of application is advised. The level of adjustments for use of various resources to earn optimum returns will serve as a bench-mark guideline for the mustard growers in the area, government agencies, and agro-based companies.
Thus if proper uses of resources could be ensured, mustard production could be a more viable and attractive commercial enterprise for the promotion of food, income, forage for pollinators and import substitution.
